
The Catholic.

ON TUE SOUL.
Know'at thou th' importanco of a soulimmortaol
Bohold this midnight glory, worlds on worlds;
Amasing pompi Itodoublo tiis amazo.
Ton thonsand edd and twiceO ton thousand mote;
Thon weigh tho wholo: one sout outweigha thom

ail;
And catis ti' astonisling tsgnificonco
Of unintotliont croation poor.

Young's Complaint, Night 7th.

Wien I look into myself, andi take a
view of my own soul ; when I consider
ail her excellent qualities and final desti.
nation, 1 cannot help feeling for myscf a
certain respect and esteem, whiclh hinders
me from doing anythig below the dignity
of my nature. hen my mind lias risen
te thtis pitch of thought, if i look abroad
anong my fellow creatures, and consider
then in al the variety of rank and con-
dition, I an apt to thinc we are ail child.
ren of one common Father: and fhait al-
though our present inequality, if rightly
understond, bc necessary for the preser-
vation and hnrmony of society ; when we
are called from our temporary exile ta
our eternal home' there wililibe no diffear-

lier oven internally blush, when by any
vile action sho has degraded ber innato
dignity. In fine, by being immortel, site,
as far as n reatture can, divides eternity
with the Supreno Boing.

Rai the soul of man been doomed ovor
to fall back into her ancient nothing, it
would hava been impossible for God him.
self to have completed her haippiess.-
Nothing but the eternai enjoyment of hIlm-
self was capable of filling up the immense
caplacity of lier desires. Give her ail the
delights imagioable, allow her bliss to be
infinite, save in its duration ; tle reflec-
tion that it ail must come to nouglt, is
alone cnpablo of embitterig alil the sweets
of lier otherwise perfect felicity. Nay,
the more exquisit you suppose lier liappi.
ness, thre greater lier reluctanco topnrt
with it must. be: and God, bv ag,\ding ta
lier bliss, wvoulId in effect only augment
lier misery. Sihe would view ia despair
the latal boundary of lier existence, and
shnidder at tie dreadful tànought of anni-
lilation:

Did wo frequently endeavor by sncb
reflections as these ta keep up in our-
selves a nrlpe n selnse oi Our own intri.nsic

ence matde between the hauglty statesman worth ntd ,lignity, we would scorn to bu-
and tihe humble artisan, tle king and the sy ou-selves so mucl in the vain pursuits
beggar. Full of titis idea, I can look up- of thle momentary and imperfect enjoy-
on the greatest monarch as my brother, mentsof tiis earth; but turning our backs
and the neanest slave as mine equal ; on tire, and carrying aur view beyond
without either admiring thie grandeur of tie grave, we would make the gonds of
the cre, which is but tike tihe sunny cloud, eternity thre sole object of our hopo and
thai fleets with the wind and disappears, desire.
or despising the nieanness of tho other, O eternity ! whiat is time, or ail that is
an imaginary stain, wich deaih will wipe created and that passes with trime, if con-
aiway: 1 consider in eai only thai lm- parei wvith thec! A more atom dropped
mortal part of man, the soul, which in from tie hand of thte Almighty wîihin the
both is equally great and equally noble. inmensity of uhy sphere; un airy bubble

And indeed what a grand idea does il blowin up, on the boson of ihy depthi
not give us of thue seul, to think that aven whicli must shortly buràt and dissolve into
now, while shut up in the prison cf the nouglit. Towards theo am I carried on
body, and not suffered te exert alJier na- tie wings of time. The scenres of my
tive energy, site ena trace back the events past life seem but a dreani. I sec this
of the most distant ages past, and behtold world passing before nie like a phantom:
them as present. SIe can look into futu. and nothiag is permanent bore belo.w, nor
rity, and by rational conjecture foresee can my soul any where find rosi, till
-what is to happen. She can follow out death break the bond of omy mortality as-
the thrcad of hiuman sciences and unraval sunder, and set her fre~ to wing ber flight
the most knotty difficulties. Or, if sieteo those mansions of never endinig bliss,
disdains to confine lerseif to this earit, which God bas prepared for lis faithful
she can with Newton wing lier fliglt to servants.
rte stars ; rua over the vast expanse of -
the firmament, cintemp!ate those huge un- EnccTbox Or A C'rmeLto COonen IN
wieldly bodies; those numberless lumin- VINso.--A richly endowed Roman
aus or illuined orbs, which the hand of Cntholic Chape) is shorsl to bu erected
the Almighty bas scattere througlh the ai Windsor, for the special accommoda-
void ; and with the rapidity of imagma- lion of.ie Roman Catholics, who are
lion site can trace their course in ail its now, or may iercafter be, attendant onu
velocity. In less ihan tie twinkling of ier ilaiesty. This will bu very welcore
an eye site can overleap the bounds of news to foreign princes and ambassadors,
fiitude, and lo e lerseif la the contem. &c., of mime Catholic faith, who have hi:i-
plation of the Deiry. or been obliged, whilo the court is at

Thera is nothing created, se great, but Windsor, ta go to Clewer-Green. Tie
ber imagination can grasp: se perfect, Queen of tie Belgians, particulariy, iro
te which sie cannotadd somein ier- wns puit gns incanvenience las ycar,
fection. She even seems in some sense i a glat Tnco enis bu a
te partake of the divine attributes. Her the gil of lier Majesty the Queen, withi
reason is on emanation of the wisdom of sime approvai of the Vicar A postolic of the
the Creator ; her benevolence and chari. Londun District Thie curate will b a
ty of lis goodness; ier love of virtue and Prench priest.-London Sun.

abhorrencc uf vice,o( bis sanctity and jus- C Pmrîr.,ToN Ar SAi nu x. On
tice; her sense cf huonor anti cotempt cf Sunday, Decemuuber 19. the Riglit Rev. Dr.
ihic ; ber senbasof ano meand c e ois p a- %Valsh administered the holy sacrament of
Whatever s ba and meurn, or his person- Confirmation te forty-seven memmbers of
ni dignity. Itin this that impresses on the Catholic congregaiion of this town,
bmr mind the sensa of shame, and makes twenty-seven of whom were converts.

O1 Ail letters and renittances ara to pears by soveral instances in tge Byzantine
bo forwarded, freo of osta e, ta the Edi. listory, and lie is said limself ta iave
tor, Ille o ory ROY, M. . jl onald,

Tli.E O THOLIJ.
Hamilton, G.D.
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As the Feast of St. George, the Patron
of Englatid, is ai band, ithe following au-
hentic account of liiiu, fron Bùildr's
Liues of ihe Saints, will doubdtess be ac-
ceptable to Our renders:

SAINT GEORGE, llAWRTR.
About the year 303.

SAINT GEonGE is lionored in lthe caluolic
c.hurch as one of then most illustrions amar-
tyrs of Christ. Thte Greoks have long,
distinguisied him by the titie of Tte Great
M\artyr, and keep hs festival ain lioly.day
of obligation. Thera stood fornerly in
Constantinople ive or six churches dedi-
catei ta lis honour; the oldest of whichi
wvas always said ta have becn built by
Constantine the Great ; vio seeîns also
to have ben the founder of the church of
St. George, whichî stood over lis tomb in
Palestine. Both tlieso churches were cur-
tainly bulît under tie first Christian empe-
rors. In the Middle of the sixthi age, the
emîperor Justinian erected a noiw church,
in honour of ihis saint, at Bizanes, in Les-
ser Armenia: tue emperor àlauritius
founded one in Constîantinople. It is ru-
lated in tie life of St.Theodorus of Siceon,
that ir served God a long while in a cha-
îpel which bore thre name of SI. George,
liad a particular devotion to tiis glorious
martyr, and strongly recommended ti d
sane te Mauritiuis, when lie foretold hiim
the empire. One of the churches of St.
George in Constantinople, callei Manga-
nes, with a monastery adjoining, gave to
the Hellespont the naine of the Arm of
St George. To titis day is St. George
lionoured as principal patron or tutelar
saint by several castern nations, particu-
larly the Georgians. The Byîntine bis-
torians relate several battles te have 6eon
gained, and oiliermuiracles wrougit ilurougli
his initercession. From frequent pilgnm.
ages te his churci and-tomb ln Palestine,
perforned by those who visimei the Hojy
Land,his veneration vas much propagated
over the West. S. Gregory of Tours
mentiuns him as highly celebrated in
France in the sixth century. St.Gregory
the Great ordered an oldL church of Saint
George, which was fatlen ta decay,to be
repaired. His office is te be found in tie

sacramentary of that pope, and nany
others. St. Clotidis, wvife of Clovis. the
first Christian king of France, erecied al-
tars under his namet ; and tihe church of
Chelles,' buit by lier, was originally-ded:-
cated iin lhis ii'nor. Tho ancient lifu of
DroctovS:us mtentuons, that certain reics
of Si. George rere placed in ite churcli of
Si. Vincent, now ciletd St. Germaris, in
Paris, wIen t. was first consecrated. For-
tunatus of Poiciers wrole an epigram on a
churcli of St. George, in entz. Tir lr
tercession of titis saint was implored espe--
cially in batties, and by warriors, as op-
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been a great soldier, Ho isat this day tie
intotar sait of the repubtlic of GenOa;i
and was choson by aur anîcestors i the
samo qunlity under cur first Normnn kingf,
Th1e great national council, held at Oxford
in 1222,comnmandcd lis feast t ho kept a
lîyday ofI the lesser rnik tlrouglhout ait

England. IJder lis nanimud ensign wa2'
instittuied by aur victorions king 1Edward
111. in 1330, the most noble Order or
Knightlieood in Europe, consisting Uf twen-
îY fivo knighmts, besides tIe sovereign. its'
establhshment is daied 50 years before the
kniglhts of Si. lichael were instituited in
France by Lewis XI; 80 yeaqts before the
Order of tie Golden Fieece, establislied
by Philip Ile Good, duko of Burgundy ;
and one hundrei and iunety belote tha
Order of St. Aqdrew ras set up in Scot-
land by JamesV. Tie emperor Frederick
IV. instituted, in 3470,an Ordorof knigits
in honour of St. George ; and an huoner-
able miuitary Order in Vemtae bears his,
nanue.

Thie extraordinary d.votion of ail
Christendom ta titis saint, isan au-
tlentic proof how glorious Iis triuimph and
name have always been in the church.-
Ail Iis acts relate, tait lie suffered under
Dioclesian, at Niconedia. .Tosephu Asse-
mani shews, from the unuaimous consent of,'
ail chuîrches, thmat lie was cror';ned on the
twenty-third of April. According ta tie'
account given us by lletapirastes, he was
brn in Cappiadocia, of noble Christian
parents. Af.cer the deatht of his,father, lie
went withl bis motier lmio Palestine, sie
being a native of iait country, and havirg
there a considerable estate, which. feél to.
lier son George. Ie was strong and ri-
bust in body, and having embraced the-
profession of a soldier, was made a tribune
or colonel in tihe ariy. By bis conrage-
and conduct lie was son preferred to
higher stations by tie emperor Dioclesion.,
When that prince waged war against the-
Christian religionî, St. George laid aside-
the marks of bis dignity, threw up his
commission and posts, and complanei te
the Emperor himself of hsis severities and
bloody edicts. He was immediately cast
mio prison, and- tried, first by promises,
and aftcrwards put ta the question, and
tortured with great cruelty ; but nothing
could shako his constancy. The next day
lie wvas led througlh lie city und beladed.
Some think him te have been tihe same
illustrious youngr man wlio tore down thre
edicts whien they were first fixctd tp at
Nicomedia, as Lactantius relates in his
book, On tie Deau of the Persecutors,
antd Eusebius in his history. The reasoa
why St. Georgo has been regarded as the
patron of military men, is partly upon the
score of lus profession, and partly upon the
credit of a relation of his appearing te the
Christian army in tle loiy iar, before tre
baie cf Aa:ioclb. The success of ihis
battie proving fortunato te tle Christians,
under Godfroy of Bouillon, madeile-namie
of St. George more famous in. Europe, and
disposed tIe mulitary men l implore more[particularly Iis intercession. .This devo-
lion was confirnied, as at is saidi, by an
apparition of Sr. Georg- te cor king,


